Network ticket discounts for the AVIVA Series
An exciting opportunity has arisen for the network clubs to benefit
from ticket discounts for events in the Aviva Series which will also
help gain additional funding for the network.
England Athletics has worked closely with AVIVA and UKA to
develop this great opportunity for networks to generate additional
funding and offer discounts to athletes, coaches and volunteers in
the sport. Anyone in the network can benefit from a 20% ticket
discount for events in the AVIVA SERIES + up to 50% cash back
will be given to the network (full terms and conditions included at
the end of e-mail).
To gain your 20% discount and help raise additional funds for the
network please use the following link when purchasing tickets:
http://www.ticketmaster.co.uk/promo/22otwe?brand=UK_UKA&ca
mefrom=CFC_UK_ATHLETICS_MAN49
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Kind regards,
Tania
Tania Spurling
Athletics Network Activator
Suffolk Essex Athletics Network
Mobile: 07824414510
E-mail: tania.spurling@suffolkcoastal.gov.uk
____________________________________________
Terms and conditions (See Below)

Terms and conditions
1.

Discount ticket offer:
This offer is available only to registered members of the McCain Athletics
Networks. The discount of 20% off the standard retail price for Aviva Series
tickets applies only for Aviva Series events in 2011, namely the Aviva
International Match (29th January 2011), Aviva Indoor UK Trials &
Championship (12th - 13th February 2011), Aviva Grand Prix (19th February
2011), Aviva Birmingham Grand Prix (10th July 2011), Aviva UK Trials &
Championships (29th-31st July 2011), Aviva London Grand Prix (5th-6th August
2011). Multi-day tickets, restricted view tickets, diamond tickets and
concession family zone tickets are excluded from the 20% discount offer.
Networks may purchase a maximum of 500 tickets for the Aviva London
Grand Prix at Crystal Palace on the weekend of 5th – 6th August 2011. All
tickets must be purchased on Ticketmaster via the URL provided to each
Network by UKA. Ticketmaster terms and conditions apply. Please see
www.ticketmaster.co.uk for details. UKA withhold the right to cap
reimbursements at any time. The discount ticket offer must not be
communicated via any method other than official England Athletics or McCain
Athletic Network communications.

2.

Reimbursement promise:
UKA will make a financial donation to each McCain Athletic Network,
regulated by England Athletics, that purchases tickets. The amount of this
donation will be determined by the net revenue generated by each individual
network’s ticket purchase and the total sum must be invested into the running
of the network. The net revenue figure is the total gross ticket revenue income
for tickets purchased per network minus tax and any third party or partner
fees. UKA withhold the right to cap reimbursement figures at any time.
Reimbursement will be processed after 31st October 2011. Reimbursement
structure as follows:

Tickets bought

Discount offer

0 - 100
100 - 149
150 - 199
200 - 249
250 +

20%
20%
20%
20%
20%

3.

Donation back (% of net
ticket revenue)
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%

Partners.
All tickets must be purchased on Ticketmaster via the URL provided to each
Network by UKA. Ticketmaster terms and conditions apply. Please see
www.ticketmaster.co.uk for details.

